'row night et 8 PM in the FC( third movement of the William Byrd Suite by Jacob, Pre'i
The'Fresno City College and gymnasium.
bY
will
band
The
Reedley
Reedley C o I I ege symphonicl
!"gttt lude and Fugiue in G Minor
from
play
one
Bach,
program.
will
Prayjoint
It
concerts the
,movement
bands will hold
tonight and tomonow night.ler and Dream Pantomime by Concerto Grosso for iazz comand symphony. .
Tõnisht's concert will be,Humperdick, Choral and- Ca- boThe
combined bands will
Inaqd
g
priecio
GiovanÞn!
bv
Reedlev
in
the
helA ãt- PM
play
on American
Fantasy
'I'he
lreue
Cese'
vEòE'
uy Pelle
March. bv
rvrarcn
othei'l I gleslna
Óafeteria. The otner
sle¡r¡U
Colt"t;
college uateterra.
by
Grundman
play
Songs
Sailing
the
will
band
FCC's
given
tQmor-r
p";gr-." will ¡e

Ily

SA]rTDY

DIìAIrIiE

bY

will compete in a festival SaL

Souza.

urday at Sacramento CitY Col-

"The bands are the best in
the history of the two
schoôIs," Vincent Moats, FCC
band conductor, said. "Reedlei's band has 55 members,
and the FCC band has 70."
trEC's studio (dance) band

band clinic conducted bY Stan
Kenton, famous band leader.
FCC students will also compete for music scholarships.

and Liberty Bell March

|
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Open Campus

IPNIT Iþ¿¿

Junior College Associotiòil

Brings 0ut
Dign¡t a ries

FCC Pres¡dent

Heads Confab
Ily TYREE

' Officials i n local government
.toured the FCC campus Yesterday
as part of Public Schools 'Week'
FCC's "open campus" Protram
was vlewed by the mayors of the
cities within the Sta.te Center Junior College District and nembers
of the county board of supervisors
lnstructor

FCC faculty members servlng as
chairmen in the sectlon meetlnts
will include Robert Kimura, physical science; Mrs. Mildred Bostader

Norma

and Mrs. Martha Hoa.rd, nursing.

Blackblrrn presented the group
with a demonstration of stenography at 11 AM.

Distribution Of Funs

"The principal obJectlYe of the
confeience is to discuss equal dis-

Gr.oup Hea,rs Iland

tribution of state funds to the iunior

At noon Vincent Moats conducted'a b¿nd eoncert for the gröup.
After lunch physical education
instructor Sara Dougherty presented a demonstration of modern

college level,'.' Dr. Brødsha.w said.
The welcome address will be tlelivered by Dr. Wa.lter Garcea, superintendent of the Yosemite Jun-

ior College District.

dance and gymnastics.

THE drecm girl of this student is FCC coed Wylene Powers'
Will Computer Doting brinE them together?
Worshqm Photo

Find Your DateBy Electric Brain

denningi, Pamela. Havenhill, Diane

Linebarger, Ca.roline Lung:, Margaret Miller, Kathleen Reams, Lydia Sanchez, Don Agey, John Clatworthy, Sandy Daniel, Diane Esti-

G¡mrnastics I)emonstr¿tion
In the gymnastics demonstratfon

were Mel Kirk, Ken Melton,

De-

Iìy ELREIiTA ITUR,ST
lores Carter, Laura Conner, Sylvia
The Ffesno area is being invaded by a system called Com- Freddi, Joan Jackson, Jennett Orndoff, Diane Hamby, Cris Croly,
puter Dating.
Jeff Kratt; James Lynch and Ray
"Computing machines not only process Fresno area stu- Rodriquez.
dents' grades, but they now provide them with. suitable Resolved: That law enforcement
dates," said Ron Sherman, manager - owner of a recently
(Continaed on Page 3)
opened computer romance firm int
Fresno.
'Porodise Under The Seo'
Sherm'an said that he has already received 500 applicatioDs to

be sent through)his machines.
Questionna.ires llr:<¡rriled
IIe said that approximately 100

The Junior College and the
Master Plan for Higher Education,
will be the topic of Sid Broosman,
director of the Coordinatlng Council for Higher Educatlon. I{e is
the keynote speaker.

Performi4g dancers were Eugenia Assimakldou, Êenee Clen-

Iarte, Robin Felting, Gloria Gunard, Berenda Harris, Linda Jones,
Dan McGeorge, Jean Schober and
Sheril Wiltfong.

VERNEII

+9 AM.

and Fresno City Council.
Business

NUMBER 24

Legislature And
DR. ARCHIE BRADSHAW

Ploy Tickets Avoiloble

Tickets for "Arms and the
Ma,n," tlre spring production of

the n'CC I)ra¡n¿ Depaxtment,
will go on sa.lo Montlay, frorn
10 AM to 4 PM, in Administra.
tion 154. They aro prlced at
S1.5O. adutts-75 cents. students. Tlckets wÍU be a,vailable
free to f,'CC students with stutlent body cards,

Legislature as

Reeeanch

it

a.ffects Junlor
be discussed by Dr.

colleges will
John Given, divislon of hlgher education. State Department of Education.
Dr. Tom Merson, dlrector of research, California Junlor College
Association, will discuss Research
on Junior College Needs.

Two statlon wagions will leave
City Coilege for Modesto at. 7:30

AM Saturday.
Faculty members ttesirlng tfansportatlon should slgn uP wlth Paul
Starr, dean of speclal servlces.

Joint Comm¡ttee Sets Plans For Spring Formal

Don't be too surprised if You and things are golng smoolhly. We
see a few mermaids or mermen at plan to start purchasing materials
and 100 are Fresno State College

of the applicants are from

FCC,

the F'CC spring tormal on May 13. tomorror¡¡," he said.
Costly I)ecor¿tions
\Yith "Paradise Under the Sea"
AMS President Ron \ryinter esas the theme and a ioint decoraweight, helght, religion, and other tion 'committee, anything is Pos- timated the two clubs will spend
about $750 for decorations.
facts concerning themselves and
sible. The committee ls composed
All d.ecoratlons will have to be
their ideal date.
The applicant then sends his of members from the Associated put up the day of the dance so
guestlonnaire to the speiified com- Men Students and Associated "everything is going to be as prefabrlcated as possible," said Miss
puting firm, where staff rnembers ïltomen Students.
Hàrd At Work
Phlllips.
key punc)r the data from each
questionnaire to IBM cards. The
Laura Philltps and Mike LawShe sald both clubs will help
cards arê then ferl into the com- less, co-chairmen of the decoration make the decorations, but lt will
puter, which matches the applicant comnÌittee. report that their com- be, up to the combined decoratioD
v'ith the best possible dates from mittee is hard at work. Miss Phfl- commi0tee to do the actual setting
his social and age group.
lips and Lawless are also chairmen up of decorations.
of sócial affairs in their respective
The decoration commlttee is also
Gua¡anteetl Match
fn charge of refreshments.
"All participants are guaranteed organizatlons.
Lawless said that Jim Âdair
Committee Na¡ned
to be nìatched or their money v/ill
In addltlon to the co-chairmen,
be refunded in full following a was ¡ìent to scout the Memorial
personal interview by one of our Aúdltorium, where the dance ls to the commlttee members are Lydia
staff," Sherman said. If the stu- be held, to facilitate more intelli- Barcellos, Llnda Hashimoto, Pattle
'Weaver,,CoIette Sllva, Karen
dent requests, he added, "we will gent decoration planning.
students,

fill out questionnaires stating their age,
Interested pe¡sons

Peace Corps Placement Test May 3
forns (volunteer questionnaires), for students interin taking the Peace Corps Placement Test are now available

Application
ested

in the Counseling Center, Office J, Administration 118,
The test will be given May 3, at 1 PM, in Bungalow 4.

Alvan Perkins, Fresno City College counselor, encourages all interested students to sign up as soon as possible since only 20 tests will
be available. He said the forms will be issued on a first-come, firstserve basis. Each student will be requiretl to fill out a form before
taklng the test.
The test, whlch usually takes about an hour and a half to complete,
is designed to help the Peace Corps match applicants' abllitles n¡ith
the various jobs to be filled.
Perkins said a number of Jobs ale usually avallable in agr{culture,
community development, road constructlon, teaching, physical education and medlcine.
Additional informatlon may be obtained by éontactlngl Perkfns in

Poge Tw9
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After 57

FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

Absence lnspires Return
Of FCC Woman Sfudent

PUBLISHED BY THE A

PubUshed weekly by the Journalism students of l¡resno City
College, 1101 Unlversity, Fresno, California. Composed by the Central
Callfornia Typographlc Service. Unsigned editorlals are the expresslon
of the edltor.
<brr

Iìy SPENCER IiDNDIG}
lermediate Spanish thls semester Widowed for 12 years. 5he for_
Absence makes the heart grow and hopes to take Englrsh 1A this merly cooked. for
many weertrìy
summer.

fonder, and Mrs. Caroline Wesley
Cooper, FCC student, iB delighted
to be returnltrg to school after b7
years to increase her knowledge
in both mental and physical activlties.
"Ðducatlon has been a con¡fort
and ald to me all throughout my
The idea of, a college-sponsored community formum series llfe," Mrs. Cooper said. "A lltile
is not in itself unique. But the idea of such a series collective- mental and physlcal activfty keeps
ly sponsored by a chain of colleges is.
you from turnlnt into a, human
There is at least one collegiate organization today that vegetable when you get older."
makes a rare and attractive opportunity such as this possible
Mrs. Cooper, 76 this month, is
for many California state and junior colleges. That organiza- taking vocabulary bullding and intion is the College Association for Public Events and Services,
commonly referred to as CAPES.

ï

College Forutm Seríes
B ri ngRore O p po rtu nities

f" * ; {iild}:

i""i::::t:ted
the
) sponsor.
sponsor.

age."

Born in Sgokane, Wash.. Mrs.
Cooper graduated from the Spo-

kane High School

in June. 1909,

Llttle Reno Day ls oDe of two
events the clubs of F.CC r¡o prè.
paring for.. The other ls Club Day.
Little Reno Day is pln¡ued for
I\lay 20 from 10 A,M to 2 pM in
the quad between the Cefeterla
end the Student Center Bulldtng.
Flnal arrangements çlll be made

)à \
.b

þ" E.:g

IL

Þ

v
*\("

Þ

rY¿

row Scholarship Eqdowment Fund

Scholarships And Summer Trips

Avoilable T hrough Counselor

r

professlons. Ras- j sro students.
| Squa"e and Round Dance Workany time to read shop at Colorado State.
I Pennsylvania H_igher Educatlon

students aie wel-

IloottLs And l)a.nce
Jlm Shlpman, Litile Reno

Day

JCC

Each club is allowed two bóoths.
Booths wlll lnclude roulette, dlce,

1O-.----...-.----..-Band concert
is no toollng around," safd Netz_ | of Bach's concerto in A Mlnor for
11-----.---.--..--Choir Concert
Four Pianos and String Orchestra.
lev.
l-Ery 9.-------.-AIIB student officer
pe,tltlons ava,llable
By the ènd of the program Netz- | Admisslon wlll be frèe, but
rÌfay 12--------...---Potitione must be ley wlll have had full responsi- ttrose attendrtrg wul be invlted to
i
ftled by SPM
bility of the rnanager at one time lcontribute to the Miriam Fox WlthI

Councll

ning dance, which still aq¡alts
approval at noon today.

,r¡t

Ifay
lfay

another.

at today's Inter Club

meetlng,

chairman, sald featured evonts wlll
be booth activities a,nd &n eve_

.J

Bach's Piano Concerfo
ighlights Culture Activity

or

Preparations For

Reno Day.

-V

fornial

FCC Clubs Start

no CiIy Col.lege ìvilt lnclude these
and many other eyenta ln Litile

The manager tralnee program
jor, ls attending' the National covers a four year period.
Leadershlp Conference of Distrlbu"First-" said Netzley, "we start
tive Education Clubs of .A.merica out ln the stockroolr,
then we
in Chicago.
proiuoted, depending on aD
are
The- conference, which began oral
examinatlon, into tlìe merGA]î&
today, s'lll contlnue through Sat- chandising
department, where we
urday.
learn how to take care of damW'orkshops and contests such as
aged gootls and how to make Culture Notes
marketing decision and salesman- claims.
ship are seheduled.
In other pârts ol the progr.aln
Netzloy Sponsoretl
the
trainee wilt be given the reNetzley, who is the vice President of the central Californla sponslblllty of various departments
H
DECA, is being sponsored bY a such as keeping the counters v¡ell
local departmelt store; where he stocked and ordering store supplies
By NELLIE IIONIIJIJA
llke adding machinè tape aiìd typis a maûager trelnee.
Fresno
State
students will hold an ensemble piano
College
paper.
ing and carbon
recital in the recital hall of the college music building Sunday
Netzley is in his second year of at 3:30 PM.
the training program.
ConÍng Events
Dr. Bob Bennett and Georgia Nicklett are the directors of
I)e¡ra,r'truent Testing
thg program which will include works by Milhaud, Poulenc,
Apr. 9Ð--------Jolnt' ba.rrd concert
"We are given four tests
wtttr Reedloy Junlor College
established to provide financial aid
Ilfay õ-7-----..------...----Sprfng play throughout the program by the
to piano majors at the college.
ùfay e-11----.....---F lno Afts lveett manager ot the particular tlepartMay 9-----.---- ------.---lanz Concert
Rrigarloon Tomo¡row

1A------.-----..--.-.9pring

State before too

"ft is edmuratins

establishments of Reno, Nev. Fres_

Dennls Netzley, marketing mo-

l[ay

å F"".oo

Men students are, loug," she said.

i'ï."åä"" jå

... lro ;" b*;- to schoot and ureet
rorward to
,ï,"'äT Hi"ii;Jå i:i:,,-Jf I I fir'"l;g-rît"*,nstead
F",,e w ho ., ook
or
backr;,
:::,":,
*u-::-l:::*:":::i:undersaid. "My
neighbors cannot
- ""1-" I
stand vrhy I keep so busy at my

.Þù!

Attends Conference

..;.'å:'":"':""îîl;î,

i
"'i'% int¡.oduced hér to the":::-"ï
v¡hich
sport.igo or,,

It is the responsibility of CAPES to block-book well known
speakers a¡rd cultural events through the consent of its 57member schools and with a guarantee from each of a certain
prescribed amount of money. Under this system, small state
and junior colleges which might otherwise find it impossible
to afford such cultural programs, are given the opportunity
to pool their financial resources to reserve booking engagÈ
ments.
As a charter member of the CAPES organization, Fresno
City College has the right to actively participate in the actual
selection of speakers. After this selection has been made, each
member school is entitled to determine rvhich of the speakers
it wants for campus appearances.
At least two speakers have already been selected for next
year's Sunday Evening Seties. They are Broadway playwright
Gore Vidal and architect R. Buckminster Fuller'. Two more are
to be announced at a later date.
The success of next year's forum series will depend upon
the response of the public. Let us hope FCC students, as well
as residents of the surrounding area, fincl time to avail themselves of this excellent progrâm.

FCC Marketing Maior

famllies ln San Franclsco.

wheel of fortune; w.ater-dunk,
baseball throu¡, dart throw, kiss_

ing, sno-eone sale, cake and oookie

sale booths.
The IGC, which is coordinatlng
the event will lssue scrlpt Eoney.
Shipman said there will be no refund on unused script.

Prcfits To lle

Club profits

will

Sh¿rert

be dlstributed

according to the anount of script
the booths take in.

On May 22, rnelubers of FCC
will trat'el to Kearney park
for Club Day. It will last from 1
ch¡bs

PM untll dark,

A picnic and sports

actir.ities

are lncluded on the agenda.

FCC Coed

Wins Second
ln Pageant

Pacific College Ì¡ill present the
FCO sophonore Carlene Meekins
Lerner and Loewe muslcal, Briga- is the runner up ln the Sen Joadoon, tomorrow and Saturday at quin Velley Mlss Wool contest.
8:30 PM in the college's anrphlMiss Meeklns, 20.years old and

theater

at 1717 South

A,ve.

Chestnut

a Braduate of Clor'ls Hlgh Sehoot,
entered the contest beeause ,.she

The Mclane High Schoól Pipers r¡¡anted to see a beeuty psgeant
will provide the bagpipe muslc, from the lnside."
and the Roosevelt High School OrCompetlnt v'lth l0 other glrls
chestra will play the mu8tcal ae- fror. the valley area, Mles Meoklus
companiment for ¿he mag{cal Scot- said that she was "exclted,' by the
judge's eholce. Thls wrs the flret
Tickets are on sale at the Hock- t¡.me she had entered a beauty
ett - Cowan Music Company box cóntest of any sort.
office.
Should the pageênt wlnner.
trSC Arú Show
Charlene Smlth of FresDo gtate
F SC seniors Kay Evans, Âan College, be un¿ble to fulffll her
Marle Harian, Bllt Poole and duties as Miss Wool, Migs Meeklns
Gretchen Proctor will exhibtt their would take over.
paintings at the FSC art gallery.
MaJorlng ln hlstory srd art,
The gallery, located in the art- Mlss Meekins hopes to work as a
home economie buildlng, is open stewardes5 for a commerelal ¿lrfrom I AM to 5 PM datly. The llne.
exhibit will continue through May
Also entered from FCC was

tish muslcal.

Donna Knowlton who was spon-

a lead.ing sored. by the Associated W,omen
contemporary flgure in Amerlc¿n Stutlents. Mlss Knowlton, who is
theater, wlll préËent the Seven 20 years oltl, ls e secretâ.rlal maAges of Bernard thaw &t. the Jor. She ls an AWS ineúbe¡ and
Marg'aret Webster,

q center has re- Assistance Agency; ft provldes
material on the scholarshlps for upper division students to attend a Pennsylvanla Roosevelt Hlgh Sehool autlitorlum seeretary of .A.lpha Gamm4
Student Saillng colleBe.
on May 6 at 8 PM.
the FCC honor soclety.

Sigma,

I

FCC Dean People

Sfu dents
T o I nspect
I

Educators

The Callfornia, State Youth Au-

thority will sponsor a Career DaY
program for FCC Police science
studeDts tomorrow. Earl PugsIeY,
eDce students:

wlll leave at 7 AM
Vocational InDeuel
for
tomorrow
stitutigu ln Tracy, where the Program wlll take Place.
Ttre program betins at I AM
The students

dlfforent Pa'rts of Callfornia.
The workshoPs'witl cover such
topics a^s youth authority, corrections, law eDforcement and Proba-

al

7:30 PM

wiil present speaker

in Cafeteria Committee

Curtis E. Lackey, dean ot the Room B.
Miss Gill, who is presently in charge of the Spanish pro.
gram in the Fowler schools, taught in Spain for the a¡med
forces for three years. She 'wiil+
show slldes and give her lmpresslons of tlre present sltuation in
that country.
Shay Mathame, club prestdent,
Members
staet bureau of ind.usrial educa- invltes all faculty and students to
PauI
Jr. will head the
Sulllvan
attend.
tlon, confirmed the appointment.
newly appointed RamÞage staff
Phi ll€te f,a.mbda
'Lackey said the group's Purpose
Phi Beta Lambda, business clttb, menbers as edltor-in-chief next
is to exchange ideas on industrial
holil a car wash Saturday at fall.
wtll
educatlon.
Sullivan's previous experience
First Street and Ashlan Avenue

Paper Names
Staff
,

LACKEY
CURTISjEmmert

and lasls untll 3:30 PM. The keYnote speaker wtll be Mlchael N.
frou¡

ti"tä';iliJJäilÍpì

CC Technical and Industrial Dlvision, has been appolnted to the
educational advlbory committee
for the California State Department of Education.
Richard S. Nelson, chlef of the

instructor ln police sclence at FCC,

in the Drogram

peopre to People,

Francis Gill tonight

F

wilt attend with the 40 Police scl-

Canlis, sherlff of San Joaquln
Couity.,Many other speakers wlll

To People

To Advise To Feature Speaker

nstitution

pa.rticlPate
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Photo

from 10 AM to 3 PM.
The prlce is $l Per ca¡.
Presently the club is working on
plans for a spaghetti dinner June
4 in the Cafeteria at 5:30 PlU.
The prlce ls $1 for adults and
?5 cents for children 12 Years oltl
keep fal¡ly and under.

Reporter Discusses
Chinese lnnovat¡ons

When the amount of tiûre is
tion- There wlll also be à tour of
taken into consideration, the Chinthe institutlon'
made adlnirable strides
PuBsley believes that this Pro- ese have
graro "wlll give the students an in their advance.
There Is not at the Present time
opportunlty to famillarlze themmaY be terned as a scientifwhat
and
selves wlth the institutlon
partake ln these lmportÊnt area's"' ic revolution, but there is u/hat
may be consideied "an enormous
sense of sclentlflc innovation."
F
These are the oplnions of Lisa
-a
Hobbs, San Francisco Examiner
staff v¡riter, who visited Red Chlna

I Forms
Available
r.r

are eatlut enough to

"It is open to the Publlc," said
Àndrews, club President'
Carol
"I was given complete treedom
it
wiìl be'Ðn excellent dinner"'
"and
Miss
I
was
there,"
of travel whlle
PhtlosophY
ÉIobbs said, "but there is no public
rtttardo,
Frank
PhllosoPhY intransportation as we know it.
trYing
is
to organize a
structor,
There are railroads and the llke,
but inter-urban transportation i6
well.

nonexistent."
Miss Hobbs said that they $'ere
treated very well and that the few

restrictioDs

The .address is the
Attlt¡rdes
because lt is inevitable that the
vision, Yeterans Administration
said that the ChinHobbs
Miss
Regional Office, 49 Fourth St" ese base their vlews of the trVest Chinese will eventually rule Asia
San Francisco,94103, or tele- from the attltudes and conditions at least economically," Miss Hobbs
salal.
phone, (A.rea Code 415) 556-3025'
that existed at the turn of the cenThe btlt wlll offer one uronth's
feel tbat the West has

nis McCarthy.
As general mânager Thomas Ar-

riet wlll take over supervislon of
all non-editorial jobs ln the Rampage office.

Jay York, present Þhoto edltor,

will have the jobs of readlng copy
and writing some edltorlals ¿s
managing editor next fall.
Louis Rell will be morlng from
his present job ¿s sports edftor to
city edlt.or. Bell v¡¿s edltor-ln-ehlef
Ptesent city editor Spencer Ken-

dig will be handling page two

on
photographs were reasoDable. She

provlslons of the
the Westet'n world," Miss Hobbs
Miss Hobbs said that the West
Glenn Corbitt, mana8ier of the
satal. "The problem is not one ol sìrould be ruore objective in its
Regional
Admlnistration
Veterans
technoloty, for theY know they ¿tt-itude toward the Chlnese.
Ofiice in San Francisco, said that
are behi4tl the West' The nraltl
"In order to cqmmunic¿te \r¡ith
l'eterans and other interested partlìing tlrer- cannot understand is them we will have to bend over
ties may obtaln these forms bY aPthe social Progress that we lìave backq'ards aud do a I I sorts of
plylng ln,Pe¡son or bY letter.
century."
things. However, we must do this
Contact Di- made in the Past

edltor; he Ís presently mana8iiDg
edltor. Sulliyan is replaclng Den-

last semester.

that were placed

last year. She spoke to an audlence
of nearly 250 students tn the FCC was asked not to take pictures
available
Äpplicatlon. forms are
last MondaY.
troln a plane, ¿nd if she wanted
Auditorium
for veterans desiring ellglbillty for
great danger tol the Chin- pictures of an individual, she was
"The
the
èducatloD and traiùing under
ese is thelr obvious isolation from to ask the person flrst.
new GI Bill'

on The Rampage includes a semester as a reporter and one as clty

Nellle Bonilla will move from

club news editor to take dutles of
organizing page three as uewg editor.

OpenCampus...

Page four will have Ted Hilliard
as sports editor. James Mendoza

(Continued frorn Paw I )
will help Hllliard
agencies be given greater freedo¡n sports edltor.

in the investigatlon and Prosecution of crlme Ìvas debated \À¡ith
l-SC before the group at 2 PM.

as

.Helen Rohrig will

asslstant

koep her

present Job as business mârìager
for The Rarnpage.

Other new nembers to next
in the debate.
fall's staff will be Linda Garrett,
The last event of the day was copy editor; Linda Yazijlâ.n, photo
an autorama presented by t h e editor, aDd Mary Morris, as club
technlcal and industrial division. news editor.
Tom Strlngfield and John Black
represented FCC

tury. Thev
education payments for each month
limit' no "social conscience."

of servlce r'lth a 36-month
"They ( the Chinese ) were alThere wlll be a $100 a month eduquite surprised to flnd that
ì¡¡flys
vetcatioD Payments for a single
a degree in Sociology and
I
had
eran. $125 a month if he has a that the West does in fact hâ"'e â
wife and $150 a month wlth two social conscience"'
or more dependents.
Mtss Hobbs said that ßeneralIY
Educatlonal benefits begin June
conditions in t-he siri citles that
the
complete
1, an<ì veterâns nìust
visited \4'ere not as terl'ible as
she
their tratning within elght yeârs v¡e e\pect thelÌ to be'
after tliscbarge. "The approaching
"It is trrre t-hat lDânY of the
surnmer school session r¡¡ill begin honses are nìere hovels. but I did
back
the flood of veterans coming
not see one case of nlallÌutritlon
to school," Corbitt sald'
rvhile I was there," Mis¡s Hobbs
honre
The btll also Provitìes for
said.
loans, Job counsellng and PlaceConditlons
ment asaistance, eligtbtltty for
She exPlained that she renlizerì
basis
same
the
hospitåt care on
rlrat she was shown only the best
as veterans of wartime sewice and
al least the People
veterans Preference are¿s but that
extenslon

of

for civll sen'ice

iobs.

Aïlroct-

STONEHEDGE HALL

- Horsing
ive App¡oved Sumnet
For Sãiective Women Studenls,
Nr. FCC. S4O Per nrh.
237-8725 o¡ 227'0849
House Mother ln Res¡dcnce'

b¡ch'^t

laundronat

Drt lOc
Wosh 2Oc
Wo¡h lOc Wed. & Thur¡.
Lorge loods 25c, 30c, SOc

Blonkct¡l
",Hoir DrYers l0c & 25c"
I123 E. lclmont

lincl.

Rugs, SPreods,

Bet. Von Ness

t Son Poblo

Find Your Date...
(Continued lrom Page I )

rrìDr'ocess his eard agafnst the sys-

,.-

toa a better uratch."
He saicl the sYstem ls based on
the assumptlon that all questions

are answered truthfully and accurately,
"We do not assunte r.:spolrsibil'
ity for any charat:teristies of the
student's gratch, or for any of his

r her actions," he said. "After
all. only the applicanl has the
final decision to make as to rf,hether they tlate them or not.
"ÀIl Persone ln the areas from
which rie have recelved aPpllc¿tions appear eager

for dates, but

more appllcatlons nugt be recelved," Sherman sald' "Thls system is onlY as good as the number
of partlcipants involved."

FURNTTURE

IN28 NORTH

%r,rp;,ts
TOry!!

FULTON

DISTRICT

as

neu¡s feature editor.

WARM 'tryEATHER is here and Gene Suglian, Cheri Pusigian, Frank
Krum and Nanci Smith take time out from studies for an afternoon'at
the pool. Nanci was the first to be thrown off the board. The men
selected their swim rvear at WALTER SMITH where they found the
largest selection of swiÍn wear and sports wear in Fresno. Come in
and see these and other fashions soon.
Gene wears the MAKO ç1v.rm
Frank has on one of Sand Combers Grapefruit "G". This new
. trunks by. Jantzen in deep blue.
These and other Jantzen styles
fabric is treated to change colorìs
are available at IVALTER
when it contaets citric acid. You
SMITH in L2 colors, from 5.00
design your o\ün quotes or pattern. 7.00.

RA¡tr PAG
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Trackmen W
Rarns End

Swimmers

Perfecf

To Enter

Season

Sfate Meet

Fresno Clty College clndermen

Tomorrow and Saturday the
Fresno City Coilete swlm team
will compete in the Northern Cal-

captured the Valley Conference
track champlonship for the second

stralght year last Friday when
they smashed San Joaquin Delta
College 108-28 on the Mustangs'

ifornia Championshlps at Visalia.
The action, which will begin at
9 AM both days, will take place
in the College of the Sequoias

home course.

The Rams, v¿eakened by injuries

pool.

to several top

personnel, placed
first in all but t$'o events to wrap
uÞ the season with a perfect 5-0

The Ram tankers ç'fll meet
tough competition, esp ecially
against favored Foothill College.

reeord.

'

Coach Gene Stephens has high

The Rams srlll host the North-

hopes for hls "very talented team"
whlch has set seven school records

ern Callfornia Junlor College Relays in Ratcliffe Stadium thls Sat-

this

urday.

STATE LEADERS: The Rcm trqck team's chqnces of winning the Northern Cclifornicl Junior

Schc¡ols Entered

College reloys meet will be strengthened tomorrow with the entries of Herold ïhompson,
Delbur Thompson crhd Ervin Hunt. They qre qmong the top four triple

TweDty-eighr schools have entered rthe annual event which v/ill
begin wlth the field events at 1
PM. The running events will get

'"**Ë;i:TiËiTå

the running department, FCC will
ú 2 PÌ\f.
Along with FCC, San tr'rancisco still sport a strong field team and
Junlor College and Âmerlcan River can be expected to do well in the
Junior College is favored to win distance relays and medleys.
The Rams wlll have two of the
the me€t.
the state compet"\\¡e will be golng all out to best Jumpers ln jump
in
the
with Herold
ing
trlple
rnake this a goo<l rneet," said assistant Coach Bob Fries. "But due Thompson and. Delbur Thompson.
to injuries, we will be saving our H. Thompson has the best mark
l-op strength for the Valley Confer- in the state at 49'3" and is closely
ence qualifying meet next week- followed by his cousin D. Thompson at 48'6".
end."
Coaeh Fries has given Alvin
0ornpotition Expecterl

Mann a possible chance of winning
the 100 yard dash.
The red and white will enter

underway

a strong distance medley

team
composed of Marty Growdon, 440;
Raul Perez, 880; Jqhn Garcfa,
1320; antt Pete Santos,' mile. Glns-

weekend and Tuesday when they

tn

O.

J. Simpson ruhniirg as anchor

Alìan Hancock Junior College is
to do well in tlìe sprint
medley with Dugan, 4:01 miler,
expected

and Casmere in tlte clistance
eïents.

Fries also expects rough competition from Dennis PhilliP, a 16
foot pole vaulter from San Mateo
Junior College.
Though hampered by iniuries in

in their final

league

meets.

Ve

iIIe

".i,i:
t t e T o p s |,',.ï
Saturday

when

_|
I

"l'',""ii,:*'".

it

se¿ì,son

9óó tulron Moll

season wlth a tlme of
4:00.7. The record in the 400 freestyle was made by JaY Huneke,
Blair Looney, Ken Yegan and Terry Heller wlth a tlme of 3:27.6.
Ken Yegan has a record in the
200 indivtdual medley wlth ¿ time
of 2:16.9.
Team Scoîlng

of Sequoia'69, ÀR^IC 49, Sacr'¡r¡nento CC 43, Delta 43, llesno 16,
College

11.

this

out his starting lineup of

;::î',ii:

tr¿¿vels

north to

:1":;:li:* *-ti: **::

x

Ken Veiìlette smashed hls way i tnond.
past a field of approximately 100 i
Stnrtinß t>itclìets
coDtestants last. week to win the | 'Iì:e Rar¡s tTill start Bert tsandy
annual Ëresno City College intra-iand either Len Cargill or Rich Mamul'al badminton tournanent held I dron against the Pirates.
in the FCC Gymnasium.
I Sandf., a tr¡¡o_yeal veterân of
Veillette, competing in the inter- | the FCC rnound eorps, has tyon his
mediate class, held off Dan Op- | last six leag:ue games after a sonìeperman in the finals to win the I what disastrous start.
first place trophy, 76-L2, 75-7. I Freshman Cargill, a former

Gary 2. Walton, :\R-IC: 3. RorDunstead,

-t\R1. Bruce, SCC; 5. F\Ee, D; 6.
llippensteil, Rick Fiori, Doug Ban- .IC;
Stiuwell. SCC.
ta, Frank Waterhouse, and John

Grey.

The Ram golf team \¡¡ill play

its last league match Tuesday
when it hosts the College of the

he teamed up ì\¡ith opperman to I .oo while Madron has seen mos¿ of
take first place honórs in the I his action in relicf roles.
men's doubles division by drop- I Assistant Coach Fred Bartels
ping the team of- Vernon DeFehr I feels the pirates haye a bétter
and Guadalupe Vasques, 15-5, I team than their 4-12 record indi-

15-8.

r

In the men's beginning divislon,
Jack Spann captured first place
honors when he downed Jim Eltiott.15-10,15-?.
Sharon Ricci dominatèd the
women's division when she tumbled Barbara Mclendon in the
finals, 1 5-1 2 , 1 5-1 0.

I

cates.

Shows Irnprroveruen t,
' "They have been coming along
pretty strong the last ferv weeks,"

he said. "They will be tough."

In a non-conference

game last

Tuesday in John Euless Park, the
Rams continued their torrfd pace

by tripping Merced Junior College,

4to2.

ALSTROM'S
COLLEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS
See Our Complete Setection of Coltege Oufline
Pocket Text Books
Series
scHool suPPuEs o cosl ETlcs o MEDICATIoN . ToltËTRlEs
Fresno, Cqlif.
1429 North Van
Phone AD 3-2127

Ness

HEADS

Sequoias Giants on the FCC courts
at'1 PM.

OFl

Coach Hans Weidenhoefer will

TAILS?

be looking for a strong finish in

the league l'ith a victory
cos.

ove.r

TÌre tentative starting lineup for

the Ram linkmen will be Rlch
Richards, Tom Shropshlre, Bitl

The tourney, which ran Ilfon- | pitching star at Madera HiSh Parks, Roger Stiles and John'Winday through Thursday, saw Vell- I Scnoot, has turned in a number of stead.
rette make it two in a row when I impressive performances ilris sea-

UNIVERSITY SHOP

Tim Riley, Rod Latham, Ken
Yegan and Terry Heller set a
school record in the 400 medley

Iuodesto

Tìre FCC tennis squad

its

owdt s-s !e¡gue records.

Tourney Field

DRESS SHIR,ÍS
5. uP

of 368.60 in the

will end 50 freestyle-l. Dâvis, I); 2. Bricker,
weekend when it COS; 3. Fleller, F; 4. Conway, COS;
Peterson, M; 6. Martin, î, 22.7.
trayels to Sacramento City Col- õ.500
fl'eestyle-l. Vandershaf, .A.RJC;
Roy, COS; 3. Richey, SCC; 4. Talege tornorrow for a 3 PM en- 2.
vcllè, l); 5. Shoenr¿rker, COS; 6. Bruun,
counter with SCC on the Pa¡ithers' l). i:09.3. rrect Ìecord.
The 1966 Valley Conference baseball season apparently courts. Saturday the Rams will 400 individual medley-l. Kerr, COS;
Dor¡/eìI, D; 3. À-elson, ÂRIC; 4. Rog:started too early for Coach Len Boudret and his Rams.
nìeet Arnelican River Junior Col- 2.
ers, COS; 5. ,\ìbertstein, COS; 6. IIer4:30.9. mee t record.
Since losing their first six VC games, tire Rams have fought lege on the AR.TC courts at 9 AM. Ion,
100^RJC,
medley relRy-1. Delta; 2. Fresback to win eight of their last 10 league contests to move into
Coach Dan Ozier will be looking no: 3. Sacramento; 4. ÂR-IC; 5. COS;
ar third place tie with American R,iver.
River. Both teams currently for a. double vrin \¡¡hen he sends 6. Modesto. 4 :00.2.
One-nìeter divinÊ-I. Mc^lister, F;

man.

Th¡ Bo¡t Co¡tr No Mo¡r

complete

Ram N¡në Prepares
For VC Doubleheader

conference record
1 meter event.

Teams Face relay this
Lasf Games

burg and tr'ries gave the team a
good chance of winni¡g this event
Valley Conference action will
and a posslble chance of mal(ing
come
to a close lor the l'resno City
relay
it a double ln the 2-mile
competition.
College tennis and golf teans this

Coach Erwin Ginsburg and !'ries

said the Rams could face tough
competition in the relays from
Str'JC who will have a 9.6 sprinter

Golf,Tennis

season.

Bob McAlister's diving chalked
two of these.
Bob holds a record of 435.10
points in 3 meter dil'lng, and at
the Valley Conference meet in Sacramento Friday he established a

Shakey't
SPECIAT

sraDENr usc0aur
ON PRESENTATION OF
STUDENT BODY CARD
ll:15 AM-l:30 PM Doil¡
20ç olÍ any smoll p¡zzq
Serves l-2
301 off ony lorge p¡zzo

From

Flipping a coin is a heck of a way
choose a career. We have ã
better one: our Campus lnternship Program.

to

Gives you a chance to find out
ÍtPw, while you're still a student,
if a career in life insuranée saleé

is for you.

Provides

the soljd training that

separates the amateurs from the
real pros,
Lets. you use youi head to get a
headstart on a lifetime career.
Those alumni of your school who

have tried it have found our
Canpus lnternship program a
s¡)rrngboard to success, Ask them.

Better yet, ask us. fþy may not
want to brag about their success!

Serves 3-4

Pitcher Don Krick, with relief

help from Randy Mesple, was
credited with the win.

000292
FCC ..,...............-.....200
00x471
Lingenfelter and Guilin ; I(rick, Mesple and May. W-Krlck. I-Lingen-

Merced College ....000

020
011

felter.

40Í, ofr ony g¡ant p¡zzo
Serves 4-ó

"17 Vqrielies lo Choose From"
SflAl(ff'S PEZA PÁRIOR
1266

Abby

233-0501

FRED KUVER
KUVER ASSOCIATES

1295 Wishon
269-9274

FRED?S BARBER SHOP
2

N. of Rotcliffe Stodium
Neor Dutchmon CAFE

Blocks

2219 BTACKSTONE &

YAIE

227-9719

PROVIDENT

MUTUALEE
UFE
ñauta¡c¡ Gop¡¡Y 4 trtlaD¡rãt^
a century

of

dedlcated s;elrylæ

